
HEW FIItM! NEW FIRE!

jSs&Q&i fomed a co-patinerililp in jajfflgtthis ^aeo^fog^tho purposo of transacting &

^ business;: ,-rwouldrespectfully inform our numcrnr. ft-'""'1-
and tUe public that wo will keep constantly onband a large supply of even article needed bythe Farmer, wbicn we -will dispose of on asfavorabletertnt tu any other house in the place..iSCWe have engaged th<>;services of Messrs. T."M; Welborn and Sy.^JfJohnson, both of whomare well known to the public nsliberal Cottonbyyeri, and who. will, at all times, give tliohighest market prices for that and oilier articlesof produce.-. .

Our Senior 'Partner will, ob heretofore, givehis perso&nl attention to the RECEIVINGAND FORWARDINO rtv MPPnn»vn.c.T,. KAU»V11U11 JLSAOfito the owantry. £

ttJOHNson! A JOHNSON.

CARD.
TN Mtnrjnu from the above business wo leaveX Mater*. Benson .<fc Johnson in our place, and«olieifc- for, them -the patrohago of our old customersttnd the public generally.

vxi.. BRLNDLY Ac ROSAMOND...Bept. *8, 1654. 2-21.7t,j> ^ J....

UNO AND MILLS FOR SALEl!8flkrI ^H£ undersigned offers for sale -fM-nVtCiili A hisLAND add MILLS on Cal-gjjflhoun*# Creek, Abbeville District, South Carolina.tract of Land contains
1,000 acres,More or less. ..There is a very good proportionof A'ood Land, and Lond'in cultivation. There is

ALSO
A good proportion-o I rich bottom Land, clearedand uncleared. The entire tract is welladapted to the production of Cotton and Grain
crops £>f .nil kinds. ; On the premises are three
etUMMnta, suitable for the accommodation offamilies. There i»

00 toVcree); wbicli runs centrally through the
Lan J, one' ofithe best Merchant Mills in the

A fiaw Mill. The water power is amplefor doing a constant business, and the standonS'Of the wst.
The above place, I will sell all together or 1

will divide into tracts to suit the purchasers.1 am determined to bcII for the purpose of remAvinw4-A ««» .* . ** A *
uivi in|^ «v MuuyMivi L/ai u ui uic cuuniry Ano el

pvirt^iase c«f» be made on accommodating terms
by applying immediately.

" Edr/partieulnrs, persons wishing to seo the
premises will please call ou me at iny residence.

C. V. BARNES.
' 1854. 224t
M Tlii Edgefield Advertise copy four times

ana send account to office of the Press

' ®Ms8olution of Pratncrsliip.
' I MiK Partnership heretofore existing betweenJL the undersigned is this day dissolved by muto[|ljonSent. < As one of the parlies designs removing'atan cni-ty day from the Stale, it is
very important that the business of the FirmalH>,ul^at* oaco b« eloped up Those indebted,t^refofej *ill please call and settle without furtherliotice. .Ail early settlement must be mad*.
' " Tliere n're alill on hand at our eland, aUkHCVsupply of CARRIAGES, BUGGIES nnd_^jyrthv»f the' latest stylea and best finish,wuieS wc now offer at low prices, as we de-.isire to sell off the joint stock immediately.

/ J. Y. SITTON,.-'fiiir '

w. 13, McNu rr. ;
k

'

-

A CARD. j
frop».t|»e business, the uudersign

««' 'would' render hi# acknowledgments to the
publiofarthe very generous patronage realized
s»y the firip of SiJ&on <b McNntt, and respectfullysoliata /continuance And increase of the same for
his late partner. J. Y- Sitton wlio will «nntinn» I
the hiutiiess at the.pld atnud, nod vlio is eminentlywortbj of confidcnce.

v.-/ . ; W. B. McXUTT.
JiSU. /, ; .22 3t

^Bargains at Wbtteliall.
"J^fT*ilE Sulj*crib<>r, intending to close up liis

J" Mercantile Business, offer* his stock of
*
i > Goods at grently

Bcdnccd Prices.
'taring.those tibiosofbigh pricqs, persons wisb
"fag cheap goods would'do well to calL
TlIeTiJU op hand a large lot of
iMikVWkTklv WP/ltirt nortn ivo
*tuA&*tiiai/u iiiiUikv Liuv/uran^

.V, PLANTATION WOOLLENS.
= BEST aepRGIA 0SNABURG3,

Indeed a pretty full assortment of Fall and
Winter (voods, racaptly purchased. >

^
Ya oivy parson wishing to sell Goods, I can

recdmindnd the aboro place aa a good stand,
Where ten or twelve thousand dollars* worth
coata poldsncually.

as. MARSHALL.
v- V- i"'1

. a. B..<Ter6onB indebted will be kind enough
to com# for^nrd and settle their aecoaoU,
witinrat fukih«r i&vlt«*Jon. S. B. M.

- 31 : 6t

^|^Y^6rder Co^rt cif T^u ity, I yill pro*

in the District^of Edffe»3?(|*b
ai Jiotfburg, boowii And designated in,a

ot the town of Hamburg as icction
jmsbe: eeVen 0?), containing Nineteen and

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,Abbeville Dittrict..In tin Court of Ordinary.- QMargaret Dale, widow, applicant* « Mrs. MaryDalo, Telitha Dale and Jano Little, and others, ftn
defendants. v H*

Sumtno7i8 in Partition.
Xi appearing to ray satisfaction, that JohnM. Dale and Mrs. SnmliOuton, Defendants, Atreside without the limits of the State, it is hntherefore ordered, that they do appear, and ob- vajeet to the division or sale of tue Real Estnte neof Samuel E. Dale deceased, on or before the anfirst Monday in January Cfext, or their consent ]to the same, will be entered of Record. forWILLIAM IIILL, O. A. D.Ordinary's office, Sept. 29, 18M. 22-3ra i

VALUABLE TOWN LOTS FOB BALE..
~~

I WILL Sell, on very accommodating termo,the following LO'JM OF LAND, lying in
the incorpoi atclimits of the Town of Abbeville, HF
immediately on the Cokesburv road, to wit: -*

two. m.9 QContaining C acres 1 rood and 38 perches. Uponthis lot there are two good kitchens and an
excellent garden. '

Containing 7 acres anil 11 perches. Upon this
lot tlie.-e is a fine DWELLING HOUSE, with
all necessary outbuilding*, all new, and a good jwell of wnter. jlftI

JL'-jOTT' MTOa fi*f ami
Containing 4 nerce 8 roods and 36 perches.-- int<
Upon this lot there is a line DWELLING
HOUSE, now completed, with a good kitchen, J
and will be other necessary outbuildings. .

h t
Containing 1 acre 2 roods And 31 perches. Uponthis lot there is a eomfoptnltlo nWlfl.I.INii
HOUSE, with necessary outbuildings, Ac.
These lota lie adjoining «nch other, And ore

situated About far enough from the business
part of Town to render them very dciirable for
private residences, ond in full view of the Rail- rproad. There is a sufficiency of wood upon Jthem to furnish firewood for twenty years. wjjTo approved purchasers I will sell upon very ti,£accommodating terra?, and will take good Negroe3in part payment. Those who wish good ^ 1
bargains would do well to see me and examine \
the lots before purchasing elsewhere. ho,;

B. V. POSEY. ttndAbbeville C. H., Sept. 18, 1854. 20tf fon

A NEW INVENTION. ale
r|^IIIS will iuform the PLANTERS of Abbe- 0
JL ville and Laurens Districts that I have re- LY
cently purchased the Celebrated the

«Jottou Seed Planter, '

lately Patented by Mr. J. T. 4 L J. Wait*.
(the right of the nOove named Districts.) And .. J
will"send an Agent over the twe Districts and ~
exhibit it, who will be authorised to sell Indi- TH
vidual Rights or the Machines themselves,' on
aa reasonable tirtiia as can be afforded. The ^Plnnter will be an excellent thing to drill GU- SI
ANO or any other MANURE. 1 feci assured » jjit will not mil to give satisfaction to ever}' oue tlieiwho will try it. W. D. CALHOUN'. ],av

Sept. 19, 1861 2-20 tf n)a(

To The Planters of Abbeville and Lsu- of
rang. co,il

Wo have sold W. D." Calhoun the exclusive
right to our Patent Cotton Planter for the Districtsabove named, and can cheerfully recom- gjj(mend it as a vcrv useful and vaunblc Machine.

, . :, " j/t:> iv J: WAIT: JJJ
'"THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA. l*£

Abbeville Diatrici.-rrln Equity. * ~

James A. Norwood, Assignee, ^ ^' I Bill toForocloso .

Nathaniel Harris and others. J
BY ORDER of the Court of Equity, I will Gro

proceed to sell, on sale-day xn November wj"
next, at Abbeville C. H., the tract of Lund deBcribedin the Bill, to wit: the upper part of a -qua
tract of land calletl. the JFort. Charlotte Tract, S
situate in Abbevflle District, on Savannah Riv- hav
er, containing al^out Seven Hundred Acre?, P^ea
more or less, bounded by lands of W. D. Part- A
low, D. B. Kade, Dr. A." Armstead and others,
and lately belonging to Mary A. Noble and
John A. Nodle, deceased, for cash.
.. A JONES, a E. A. D. ±

OX- 1QX4 olfJ U«..- -v-r. -v». 4fv»
: : . per

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA/ ^
, ABBEVILLE DISTRICT..IN EQUITY. g
Jolin L. Griffin, "Jlen<
Larkin Reynold*. } Bill for Partition p
Agnes W.t bis wife, tt. al.) A

BY Order of the Court of Equity, T will
proceed to sell, at Abbeville C. IL, on

sale-day in November next, the following J
Valuable Lands,

Of the Ileal Estate of Vincent Qriffin, de- t;ol
VUU3UU, » 1&. J,oll
TRACT No. 1. of J
The HOMESTEAD PLACE, near Whitehall, acr<

situate in Abbeville District, on Hairdlabor and dav
Cowhead creeks, containing Eight Hundred
and Thirty Acres,' more or less, (with About §
Three Hundred and Fifty Acros in woods)
Twenty-five acres of* which being'first-ratocreek bottom, and a part in cultivation. Upon
the place there is a comfortable Dwelling 1*
Honte containing ten rooms, having a eommo- liar
dious Barn and Stables attached, a Gin-houso nan
and other ndcessnry outbuildings in good re- bev
pair. The cleared land is'in «. state of high nes

TRA<Sr Bo. irL *.} > jr > "i
Known as the- Edward* place, .containing .

about One Hundred and Sixty acres, sitaaWln
Abbeville District, on t&ejroads. leading Ab- JJ,
betfUe C. H,-and Vienna, sixty acres being tt

And, : v.".,: m
TRAOTiia l-- - f- fr , : k, lint
4rKnvwn # thyBo^ri plaee. .situate in Ed*e- Sill
Mjl District, ia three miles of Ninety-Six Depot©a the Greenville and Columbia Bail road, n
containing 8ix Hundred acfes, .joofre or leas, £°'
Wjtiy of whiehbeinff woodland, and three ban- i*5
Arert at thn nlnirdil lsad in m blah-state of enl-
UrjUioe, the retidakfretegunder*good pasture r
fence. There b oo th* place a Inuneri home HR
with fonr room*, together with nceeseart' oathtuldinge.: » i j

If® fttid three set1?<nintercet on Dl
the Jut metAlmeot from , t?M tim^^e secdnd
bee»»t« dx^y.Bood with good, euretice, fcnd * ,

'£

A VALUABLE PLANTATION
For Sale.

'ITUATED ott the waters of Mulberry Creek,) iu Abbeville District, in a very pleasant<1 bealthy soctjon, about threo miles fromxlges' Depot on the Greenville and Columbiaulroad, and containing
236 Aores,

i.-if >
>v». vuviwii euuu nuuuisnu, anu mo oilierIf mostly frown nud in n liigii statu of cultltion.A very comfortable dwelliug-house,
\v gin-house, and snrew, good negro cabins,d all other necessary out-buildlngs.Purchasers are requested to call and examine
themselves.

JOSEPH AC NEW.
August 26, 1854. 17tf

Goods a t Cost!
AT ABBEVILLE C. H.

MIE Term ofco-partnership existing betweenWilson <fc Williams has now nearly cxed,and for tlie purpose of closing up the
iiues«, wo offer our goods .

At Oost for Cash.
)ur stock is yet very complete, embracing nil
varieties we Dave usually kept, and con

v l»e purchased, with Cash, atNcw York and
nrleston priccs. Now is the time to 9upplyiraelves with cheap good* I
Vs we have many very desirable goods on
id, we feel confident that all who will cxineour stock and priccs, will find it to their
ereit to supply themselves at once.

WILSON <t WILLIAMS.
Lugust 1, 18C4. 133in

CROCKER & REES,
WABKHOUSE m COMMISSION

Merchants,
,'KSON STREET, BEl.OW AND ON THE OPPOSITESIDE OF WARKEN's BLOCK,

AUGUSTA, OA.
IIIE Undersigned would respectfully inform
their friends And former patron*, tlint theyI remove, on the 1st of September next, to
NEW AND SUBSTANTIAL FI&E PROOF
lIIEHOUSE on Jackson Street below and
the opposite side of Warren's Block.
tre will give our personal attention to all
in^es entrusted to our care, ns heretofore,
hope tamerit a continuance of the favor of
ner patrons.
ife arc prepared to make at all times, liberashndvauces on Produce in store.
irdera for BAGGING,' ROPE, ond FAMI8UPPLIE4will be carefully filled and at
lowest market price. :.

. * JOHN R. CROCKER.
'! JOHN C. REES.

uly 29,. 1854. 12.2m

E ANDERSON BOOT AND SHOE

TIlANKfUL for the liberalII pntronace which they have re- rill
I^T ceived, oeg leave' to inform » CK*_
r customers nnd friends generally. that they
e BOOTS nnd SH0E*>uf every "description,le of the best Also*a large stock
SEGRO SKOES.'Sftdt- expressly for home
sumption,, and wcpnl say to-those thut irtay
it a good. article, to calf and examine our
:k, before pnrchfwing elsewhere. We are
rous that the "planters would give our
3ES n fair trial, knowing that they woold
Yiiluft. received" for their money. BOOTS
SHOES made to order. Also REPAIR-"

I. WHITNKR, OSBORNE <£ Co.
ep.t- SO, 1964. . '1? 2m;olden

Prolific Cotton
SAMPLE of the GOLDEN PROLIFIC.'

. COTTON SEED may be seen at Kerr's,
cerv Store. Planters wisliincr to nuwlnm>
leave their, names with the subscriber, who
take pleasure iu furnishing them with anyntity they way u aut. r. t
everal of the best-planters in the District
e planted the ab6ve seed, oud are highlyLsed with them.
pply to i IT. S, KERR.

PAINTING^
HE Subscriber, having located himself

at Abbevillo C. H.,-. is prepared to do
ise, Sign, and Ornamental PAINTING, PnHaoging,Cleaning Furniture, <fec. *

.11 Work entrusted to mo will be executed
h' neatness ahd despatch". r' '£ .

3T Orders from the country promptly atledto.
W. A. GRAYDON.

fnrsliall IIouso, Abbeville C. II., S. C.t )
august 1, 1854. 18 3m J

Valuable Property for Bale.
will sell on the first Monday in November
next, nt Abbeville Court House, fif liot nre-

isly disposed of,) a portion of tlic Plantaiof the late David Lesly, situated on Calm'sCceck, two and a half miles north-west
ha village, and containing fivo huudred

more or less. I will also 6cll on the same
, a lot of likely.Negroes, ITorses &c.

JOHN W. LESLEY, Executor.
ept. 29. 1864 21tf

'

j- Public Notice.
rOTICE Is hereby givon to all parties

interested in the Estate of the late WilliMorrison, that a final-settlement of the
te will bo made in the Ordfnary's^office, AbilloDistrict, ou the teeond day of Deeanber

a ltADUrOAV
,W tf>yA»fviow,

"

r Adm'r Will annexed.
August 81, 1804. 17.3nv

JUST RECEIVED!
'

. SnatAUSS, Cokesbnry.
ADIES DRESS GOODS, snoh ns Bareges,

4 TSesoes, Chally, Grenadines, Maslins, l*op.plain,figured, dotted Swiss MUSLINS;
ka, Ginghams, Jaconets, -fee.

Embr«ld«Hei.
intiful assortment of Collars, Cbcmisclles. IntBodies. "Under Sloevea, Caffs, linen CamcvHandkerchiefs, ' -"

TrIhm Md HXutlllai,
W STTLK BONNETS A9D MISSES HITS.

i* J ALSO..

iUbbona, OloVes, sndMitt*; Edging end Inline.FANS, PARASOLB, J^rfumery, MdLEtS'TBJMHIBQa i y ,

ForOeuts and Boyi.
L.11 i t. _/ d I? j nv i/i t\xp r< rsvtnr
[^1 KHVrWUV^ V U| ^V«U1 4 Am.**.**** VJUl/4 M.A'C.-^HtUj-Opo,Bool», Brog»n», Ac. Lined
iltt, CtfJpSfe Bred Cltotb, Zephyr GJo^'
apd'Et^fcc. Besides, anew aud full supply
prio^ auiumer, and Household Article*.

pg"Tha frirtjjfepf C^^S. A. IIodoes respectfullyoanounceliim aa a candidate for Taxrw/*«y«- »i.
v«f»«yw( ou wuy cuouilijj UlL'L'llUn.

jr3g*-The friends of Jonftp. Wliaow respeotfnllyannounce, him as n candidate ~tbr Tax Collectorof AbbeVillo District, At the ensuing election.v*
>*r '

V*

xW Are authorised to announce the Rev.James Moop.e as a candidate for re-election asTax-collector of Abbeville District, at the ensuingelection.
'{ore friends of Jauea EL Cobb respectfalljnnnounco him na.a candidate for Sheriff at thecoming election.
ISTTho friends ofc&MES IT/VANDIVER

rfspectfolly announce him as a candidate forTux Collector of Abbevillo District, at the en-
suing election. f>

65^* The friends of D. W» HAWTHORN re:spectfulty announce him a,candidate for Sheriff^ally of Abbeville District, at the ensuing election.
EST The frielid* of O. M. >MATTISON respectfullyannounce him as a candidate fur

Sheriff' of Abbeville District nt the ensuing elcc
ti°n.

t^Tht friends of THOMAS R- COCHRAN,respectfully announce hiui as a.Candidate for
Sheriff ofAbbeville District, at the ensuing ejeo

Th* fricrtda of JAA1E3 M. MARTIN,respectfullyhnilounce hiin a* a candidate for
Sherijf ot- Abbeville District, at the ensuingelection. : ,rv- *"EDWARD

WBSTPZHLDi
"ABBEVILLE COURT HOUSE, S; C.jRETURNS thanks fur past favor*, and ro"spe'cifullysolicits acontinuauce of,tbeuaino.fie keeps constantly on band, o(^hU.o\rn manufacture,a' Large Assortment of SADDLES,HARNESS, BRIDLES, MARTINGALtS, Ac,

Also, WHIPS, STIRRUP IRONS- and B1TTS.
Being a practical workman, bo is.prepared to

make to Order all kinds of Baddies, Harness and
Military' Equipment*, at short notice, and at as
low priccs as nuy other .establishment

, .

r«-PnKlw.il^f nltn.ifinr. - -11
. =**.;: »» »«»uo

Repairing. . *. >1Jiiue S, 1804. 66tf
~

notice, j
~~

THE. Bor.rd of Trustees of Ersltine College,3! C., do hereby give notice tlia'.Uio Imidovrrtientof the College *18 secured on the
Scholarship Plan adopted by the Board*>n the
8tli of April 1853, and that thu schemblwiH gointo operation on the- first of November neict
at wliich time the subscriptions- will be due
and bear interest!

Certificates of Scholarships will be ready for
distribution tn'or before the 1st Of Noveruher.
Tlie books will be closed and the salo of Scholarshipsdiicotrtipued on* the first of April iicxt

W: R. UBiyWHUfL, Agent, L
Augu 129; 1851. ' >"

i!> Notice.
TiEj Jtli'o-TfuiUu of Smyrna Church. rind

IT Camp-ground, do hereby give notice
tliat we will npply at. the next session of the
Legislature -fov til. Act incorporating us ha a

body legnl nnd politic, with llic privilege of
extending our jurifcdiotion half a mile each wav.

b;i>. kay, see'y."acrgubt 24> i8c<1it 3m*

columbta advertisements.
FISilER & AGTTEW & fin

COURT HOUSE-RANGE, COLUMBIA,' S. C.,:
njUECf IMPORTERS OK

F.ugltshHardware, Cutlery,
: ixunN, &c., &c.

TV' OULD call tlic attention of the citizens of
T T..;. Abbeville to their sto^k of

Hardware, Paints, Oils, Window Glass, &c.
CONRl-TINO, Kf rAUT, AS KOIAOW8, TIZ:

Flut.Roflhd, Square, Oval, llalf-oval, Band, Sheet
nnd IIoTip IRON; v

Brnds, NuiL^Spikcs, Tacks, Pot-ware, Fir<M)ogs,
Fan Gearing, Mill Irons, Bolting Cloths, ,

Axes,. Spades; Shovel?, Hoe*, Tea Kettles, ..

Trftco «rnl -W»g<>n Chains of all kind*. Scythes,
Lock?, IIinge3, Latches,Wire1, Screen Wira,
Cotton and Wool Cards, Waffle Irons,
Gunpowdor, Blasting Powder, Percussion Cups,
Patent Safety Fuse, Shot, Lead,
Mill Saws, Crosscut Saws, Wagon Boxos,
Carpenter's Tools in endless variety, Anvils,
Vices, Scyow 1*1 ft103, Stocks nnd Dies, Bellows,
Cast, German and Blister Steel, Borax,
Carriage Springs, Axles, Hubs, Shafts, Felloes,
Patent Leather, Enamelled Cloth, Dash Frames,
Bolts, Malleable CastingVKuobs,
Laces, Brass and Silver Plated Bauds,
And Carriage Materials generally.Pure Whito Lead, Chrome Groin,
Paris Green, and Paints of all kinds,
Window Glass, Putty, Varnishes, Japan,Linseed Oil, Spirits Turpentine, <fce;
Their stock comprises the largest and best as-

Horwneub jii vQiumow, u purcnasea on mo verybost terms, and will be gold it a email advance
for cash. > .4 *f
: Orders, accompanied with snti#fi»6toiyc referenoc,will receive prompt attention, and All
ooJs will be delivered at llio'1 Railroad Depot

free of charge for dravage.
'

FISIIER & AGJTEW «fc CO.
- Columbia, Oct. 25, 1853. tf

.: f \i
Bollinger & Friday,

Oppo'ritc Jaunty's and HunCt Hotelt,

(irocmrs, liquors, Baldwire
PurchnBc COTTON and other PR^^Uckt^
VW Deliver all Goodi al tb«tJJ^pa0^^t
W. BOLUKOEE. .. |. »*» Km ifUjtW..

y>..,.. ". ..r. ......s "

i v.

KfppLEK^FF AeALHOt iT.
WHOLESALE AND KET^IL

DEALERS IN FOREIGN AND AMERICAN
BOOKS AND STATIONERY,

> ' A tiM Q 1 QfeO -1 w

© i - ^
-v * . m* ; *X Ramsay's ELano Store.

MUSICAND .MUSIC^NmilMENTSColumbia,v8^£& *,..J^ i Lnw NUN'S «fc CO^EpPSfrDiagonalff^yigfVPffOran^ Pi«i.<«-> Tr-liti-iN.-i- - -
\i if u xi if wsII % w if vi Patcut Su8pen8iooJBridge Pjanos fCUiokcrings, Travers, and other oeat mokefs' Pianos,at the Factory Priocs.
April 1, 1664. 47Om.

A. 0. Squier,Not. 208 and 210 MainjwtrtH, .^*5Columbia, 8. C,
MANUFACTURER and generaldealer in fiiie and plain FURfj f Jf«NITURE, .CHAIRS, PIANOS, WALL PAPEK,MATTRASSES, <te., Ac., at low prices for dash,and all warranted for one year or lonjter.

All kinds Furniture made to order, and all"kinds neatly and promptly repaired. Also,Wood and Motal Burial Cane*. mh2G

CHARLESTON ADVERTISEMENTS.
, TRANSPARENT

WINDOW ISHA DES,PAPER-li^pNQl} AND MATTRESSES! '

177 King-Street, Charleston, S, 0.
rpn£ subscriber baa oh band a large nasortJLtaent, and ia constantly receiving by the
steamers, the latest patterns of WINDOW
3IIADE8 and PAPER-HANGINGS, for aalo
wholesale and retnil I
Transparent WINDOW SHADES, of «verystvle ana Variety, from 60 cents to $6 each!
"French and American PAPER-HANGIN09,and BORDERS,, oft the latest Patterns, from

6J cents to $6 per Roll.
.-ATJJO.

A large variety of CORNICES,' Laoe andMusliu CURTAILS, -Damask and Satin DELAINES,Centre Tassels, Loops, Bands, Pins,Venetian Blinds, Cane Blinds^ Mattresses, Cushions,Fire Screens, <tc. VV'"Alt kinds of UPHOLSTERING; and the business,as usual, attended to in all its branches.
MATTRESSES.Moss, Cotton, Wool and Hair

MattreSses, always on hand, made from the best
material. Also Bolsters, Pillows, Feather Beds
una Falliastera. Call and see them.pricesreasonable.
^.To persons wishing any of the above articles
to-iell, n discount will be made. The prices of
this establishment aro moderate and uniform,and as low'as any other establishment.

H. W. KINSMAN.
Maretf$6, 1864. - 46 .

'«

"Browning & Lemtm,"
nrPOKTERfl OF

. French, British, and German

209 apil^ll King-itreet, corner of Market ilreet.
.

-*«*?'» charlqtoii; S. C.v
^lARPETlNOS^-In^rliin, 8 Plys, Brussels,

uuu v eivoia.
CURTAIN MATERI AKS.. in Silk, Satin, and

Worsted.
CURTAIN* CAMBRICS and MUSLINS, in largevariety.
EMBROIDERED LACE aud MUSLIN CUR** *TAINS, nil styles.GII.T CORNICES, in all the new designs.CURTAIN QIMP3, HOLDERS, LOOPS, TE3.SfXS; <fcc.t
DRAPERY CORDS and BELL ROPES, in all

varieties.
British aty* American FLOOR OILCLOTHS
SILVER and GILT STAII^ RODS and STAIR

CARPETINGS. of nil styles.
WILTON, .VELVET,'and AXMINSTER RUGS,in* ereat variety.
PLANTATION AVOOLENS.BLANKETS,VPLAINSjrKERSEYS, CAPS. <fce.
Red and White FLANNELS, SHIRTINGS, «tc.,
^/VTT/W AQVADITDra -II *1.. 1 * a »i-
v-»vx iviv ww^avuavuk;, ui mx cue uesu ouuuifirnmakes.
English rind American COTTON FLANNELS.
French, English, and American PRINTS.
LINENS, of Richardson's superior make, for

Sheetings, Shirtings, Pillow Cases, Table
v Damasks, Doylies, Napkins, Towellings,

Huckabacks, Fruit Cloths, B. E. Diapers,
Grass Cloths Ac.

.

CLOTHS, CASSIMERS and YESTING9, of best
FlinchWod.

SERVANTS CLOTHS, in all the shades of English.Goods. V*
SATINETS, fWEED3, JEaNS and LINSEYS,

of all qualities and srylcs.
\crrn a full assortment or

li I U H *DRES S GOODS,
la SILKS, TISSUES. BAREGES, GRENADINES,MUSLINS, Ac.
BOMBAZINES, ALP^CAS^ud .MOURNING

GOODS. *0 ereA<L
EMBROIDERS <&everydeaoriptiorC t,v
EVENING DRI&9 Go<&^r«aV,«iriety constantlyreceived. ,' All the above are of our *own DIkE(3T IMPORTATIONS,aed-offered at tWjLOWEST
MARKET PriccarJ > ~r
TERMS..Caah, or City Accsptanee.
J3JT Tho one price «v*icinTKricUy adhtttd

to, ^

Mllleb, Riplct <fc Co.'s Ofd Stand, S88 /Hnjr.corner Society tireet. and onaatii* urMrhn-tJ

OharlCTton; 8. d|
». Jr. & o. Jri

manufacturers of r

MEN'S, TOUTITS AND B0FS
EG leave to acquaint Wholegftlo-Btiytr*,-

"

that they always havo on hand a ceooralassortment of CLOTHING, .uitaW* trA «li JZ
sons, .which they guarantee to sell #t.Y .

New lfork. CaxU Prices*
NE^V Q00D9 received by overy ctdctner,direct fronj their manufactory, 76 willUim-it,Now York. ~

ZSf MerolinnU supplied on liberal terms.JOHNli. VANNOT, >flw.H. M. PHELPS, joaFWCharleston, March 26, 1864. * 4G~flm

BAILEY, D0UGLAS1& ANDERSON,£ Yr' V*?XmOT.ESALE AND RETATL A"o.

819 King-tlrfet, 8 doors above George,
CHARLESTON-., 8. 6.

1. A. BAILEY, a DOCOtAfl, W. D. AXDSBOOX.
Reference.-Jso. A. CauIoot, Escj.Jan. 14 86 .ly

Cameron, Webb & Co.,(Suavttort to G. <fc fi. Cajjeuox,)
niponrcRS'OF

cum, glassm earthenwa^ |-vA*o. 146 Meeting Mriet, ,jj£. ' m\
Chiirk^a) South.Molina,C3ST' Will supply Country MerchanU .tabbGoods in thoir line at as lom-ratei M they'fflabuy in New York, or elsewHW®. >

n. p. cameron, I -:fiW. L. WEBB, > ... ... Vjfc,
w. m. haob. ); '& v*V; mh25^'

rniDifooihv rinniii*; >

vujutuuoiim wflncnUlnie^ J
.William Calder i

HAS always on hand thfe; largestMad' b«6tselected «toek of CfAtlPKTftfQ^b 4>«r :-*found' in ttoecit'y, vfv^Fln*' tngrain^lSE^^Sft' 'i
priced; Bupcrfiria" Ingrafhe, 'Tapestry
Tfipeatry Brmselo, low priced Brnwola,, Bira« '"

Ply Carpetinge, Greenana SPrinted Baize? HeattitcRursand Door Matte. '8tair Cnrnotlh^' iit/ii.
StaTr Rod9r Biniiings, *

"with -iUnrge
CLOTH, ta "

Nos. 24G and 2^ffiaff>t., cornel? " '

Next door North~of pavilion Hotel, 12fc-M8ptiagstreet and 83 $£entworth BtreaV.'TJij.
CHART.KSW>\r "«

X. B..An immense et'ock of
and HARNESS constantly on*hrina?^)tj(i^atinducement) now offered in extreme'Rvpfvet!Every article warranted. "

-fjb.Oct. 20, - 26 lyt/
WINDOW SASHES, BLINDS, &e. »

HAVING the Agency of the largest Factory'in the StateB, I am prepared to fill
orders for any artielo in the line. r

.ALSO, '*

. Paints, Oils, Glass aad Builders' Hardware,andevery other article in the building line.
JOHN C. SIMONS,

220 KiDg street, sign of the Whale.

CHARLESTON MT MANUFACTORY, ^
240 King alreet,

ALL kinds of Beaver, Moleskin, Silk and
Cassimere HATS, of the latest styles.

made to order at short notice.
An excellent assortment of netr-styles of

STRAW GOODS. Soft Travelling Hats and
Caps, always dn hand. - R. HAWLEY..

John Ch Wifiis,
FAJ&¥ BOOT AND 8HGE STORE)

Trunks, Carpet Bags, Valises, Combs and-
Brushes,

WHOLESALE.AH® RETAII,
Coxaar of Ifiny street arid Ilorlbctdk?$ <&&£
mhgg Charleston, 8.

"WJlliam Calder, &*
DEALER' tN AIX KINDS OY

ENGLISH, FRENCH AND" AMERICAN1
:K»je*/W «r»3
Not. 246 and 248 King-ttirstl, comer Itf Sh*«l,
rnli2^ Charleston, S. O. '

AVIipiesale Coo^, St^i^^Ld^uicy flood*

Mcdrcnl, Miscellnhctys, mid* Account lU)5KS,
? in antA Kt'ridyJ *t t»« lowest tra^r|jArt*.

4"-*"^fah^vv*,^>^HBiifc^'1^'

mIK'' ,1. i.: yi'*


